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: Naw York —  Juanita  Hall and ^ea rl Bailey, t ta ra  of the  Carman Jonaa 
I flim which la drawing rava notlcaa all over the  country, are returning 
I to  Broadway on December 30 in “ Houae of Flowera" a t th e  Baain S treet 
: nitery. Here they a re  ahown a t  the recent Calvert Dlitillera cocktail 
< party for the  Carmen Jonea company with Joe Adame, Dorothy Dand* 
ridge and Brock Patera.

Sampson County Hamed 'County 
Of Tlie Year'; l^ins Poe Award

GREENSBORO
Sampson County was named 

today as winner of the Clarence 
Poe, “Coimty of the Year 
Award'’ foif rural progress In 
the state during 1054.

The award is given annually 
to the county in which the Ne
gro rural population has con
tributed the most impressive 
gains to ttie overall develop
ment of the county.

Sampson County won out 
over four other counties, Guil
ford, Wayne, Duplin and Pen
der, in the finals of the cam
paign which included the par
ticipation of 60-cotmties in the 
state.

The award of $500, given by 
the prominent publisher of a 
farm journal at Raleigh, was 
begun in 1952 and previous 
winners include Hertford and 
Orange Counties. A and T Col
lege was designated as the spon
soring agent

The annoimcement was re
leased by Dr. W. E. Reed, dean, 
School of Agriculture at A and 
T College an^ chairman of the 
state committee, which last 
week visited each of the five 
counties for an on-the-spot 
evaluation.

The winning county, the lar
gest in the state by land area.

Instructor At 
A&T Succumbs

GREENSBORO
Jesse R. Spight, head of the 

A and T College tailoring de
partment since 19S1, succumbed 
on last Tuesday, Jan. 18, in a 
Durham fiespital following a 
brief illness.

A native of Sapulpa, Okla., 
the deceased is a graduate of 
Hampton Institute, recetvlng^ 
his B.S. degree in 1938 and the 
Ikl. A. degne in 1950. He has 
hadji'q^ekal traming at the A- 

<cat̂ , Qentlemen^ School of 
Designing York City.

Prior to his coming to A and 
T College,, he headed the tailor
ing department at The St. 
Emma Military Academy, Rock 
Castle, Va., from 1945-1851.

His body lay in ,6tate in Har
rison Auditorium on the A and 
T College campus on Saturday, 
January " 22. ' Tuneral services 
were conducted from Our Lady 
of the Miraculous Catholic 
Church' here on Saturday. The. 
body was interred at Minor, 
Va., on Sunday.

He is survived by his wife, 
the former Miss Julia Ball of 
Minor, Va., a 20 months old 
son, Richard, one brother and 
three sisters. _

with a Negro population of 18, 
000, in the unanimous opinion 
of the committee, “had demon 
strated the most Impressive 
gains in agriculture production 
and marketing, improved home 
making and family living, com. 
munity improvement and de
velopment providing, opportu
nities for rural youth, all on the 
highest plane of inter-racial 
cooperation and understand 
ing.”

The award is to be presented 
by Dr. PoC at a public program 
to be held in the county later 
this month or early February..

Those composing the state 
committee in addition to Dr. 
Reed are: S. B. Simmons, as
sistant supervisor. Vocational 
Agriculture; Dr. J. E. Jeffries, 
specialist. Agricultural Stabili
zation Administration; A. W. 
Solomon, field representative, 
N. C. Farm Bureau; R. E. Jones, 
state agent, A and T College 
Extension Service and E. F. 
Corbett, publicity director, 
A and T College, all of Greens
boro; Mrs. Lucy F. James, Dur
ham supervisor, Vocational 
Home Economics and Mrs. 
Rugh Lawrence Woodson, su
pervisor, Negro High Schools, 
both of Raleigh.

A WORD ABOUT SCOUTING NCC Teacher's
Poem Accepted 
For Publication

BY HENBY W. GILLIS 
District Scout Exacutiv*

Our Annual Council Divl- 
sional, Uanquet was the best 
held yet ^in the Occoneechee 
Council. We are glad that i If 
happened in Durham, N. C. It 
shows /the great work being 
done by the Durham Scouters 
and I^n-Mothers. Cumberland 
Division won the President Cup 
for the year (Donated by the 
Council President W. D. Camp
bell). Wake Division beat Dur
ham out by two. 90 Scouters 
from Wake attended the Ban
quet and 88 attended from Dur
ham. “EVEN IF YOU ARE ON 
THE RIGHT TRACK, YOU’LL 
GET RUN OVER .IF YOU JUST 
SIT THERE.” The Dodgers said 
we will get them next year.

February 6-12, 1955 will be 
the 45th Anniverwry of the 
Boy Scouts of America. On Sun. 
day February 6, we are asldng 
every minister to say a few 
words about Scouting in bis 
church. The 12th Scout Law is 
Reverence. A Scout should be 
reverent and faithful in liis re
ligious duties. Also in Church 
Sunday, the Scouts could usher, 
pass out programs, etc. Our fu
ture lies in our Yotlth, give
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them a chance to act.
Man^ storp windows are open 

to Cubs, Scouts and Explorers 
to display Scoutcraft and other 
Scouting s k i^  Aat the Public 
would like to see. Will we see 
your unit somewhere? Prizes 
for the best Conservation- dis- 
t)lays will be awarded. Send 
your store window address to 
the Council Office. Scouts in 
school can raise and lower the 
Flag during Boy Scout Week, 
wear their uniforms all the 
week. Let the World know who 
you are.

Dxirham Divisional Meeting 
will be held Thursday night, 
February 10th, at the S. L. War
ren Library on Fayetteville 
S treet at 7:00 p.m. R. Kelly 
:Bryant,. Jr., Chairman, pre
siding. All OPERATIVE COM
MITTEES, CHAIRMEN AND 
THEIR MEMBIXiS ARE ASK 
ED TO BE PRESENT AND ON 
TIME.

Next week we will have 
another unit leader in this 
column. Help us to help ouT' 
selves attend the High School 
and N. C. CoUege Basketball 
Games.

DURHAM
Miss Mary L. Bohanon, direc

to r of the Thespians, North 
Carolina College’s dramatic 
group, has had a'poem accepted 
for publication in the National 
Anthology of Poetry for the 
fourth consecutive year. i

D. Hartman of Los Ang$l^, 
California, editor of thp anthol
ogy, says Miss Bohanon’s poeiti 
“Faith” will be one of some 450 
poems chosen from over 4,000 
manuscripts submitted by poets, 
teachers, librarians, and others.

Other poems already publish
ed arid composed by Miss Bo
hanon are "A Prayer,” 1951; 
“The Plea,” 1952; and “Second 
Advent”, 1953.

-Life Is Like That-

A. M. Rivera, Jr., Courier Reporter, 
Forum Speaker At N. C. College

DURHAM
A. M. Rivera, Jr., Carolinas 

Correspondent of th e ' Courier 
newspaper was the Forum 
Speaker at North Carolina Col
lege at 12:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 
31.

Rivera discussed the im
pact of the Supreme Court de
cision outlawing segregation in 
the public schools.

The co rre^n d en t returned 
to Durham recently after a 
nine ttious^d mile tour of 12 
southern~^d border states.

Interviews with a cross-sec
tion of ordinary citizens and 
high state officials were dis
cussed by the correspondent at 
the Monday program in Duke 
Auditorium.

The public out to hear the

speech {Participated in a ques
tion and answer period follow
ing the talk.

Bom With Heart 
Outside Body .

MUSKOGEE, 0K;.A.
Doctors at the Muskogee 

General Hospital, where a six- 
poiihd baby boy was bom with 
his heart outside his body, took 
only t an hour to transfer the 
organ into the chest cavity.

The birth was the first of 
its kind recorded here.

(Continued from Pagp Two)

was right. In suggesting that 
Job should repudiate God and 
toss religious laith overboard, 
she was wrong. Tliat was no 
way out.

If ^ou lose home or business, 
neither a paralyzing dispair nor 
an aggressive, active bitterness 
will help you. If one man or one 
woman has “let you down,” 
neither holing up in a cave of 
perpetual brokenhartedness ̂  
going blUerly rorth with tl*  tar 
brush of Itatred to paint a mark 
of vileness^md uncleaness upon 
all men and^vomen w ill toelp 
you. If misfortune overtaj 
you, death takes loved ones or 
health fails, neither burying 
yourself in a grave of hopeless 
sorrow nor waving a sword of 
disbelief and anger in the face 
of God will help you. Either 
course of action is foolish, vain, 
and suicidal.^ ' --------

But thftre is such a thing ds 
profiting by sorrow, disappoint
ment, frustration, suffering, 
trials, losses, persecution and

the like If we are wiUiag to m- 
sume the rrtght attitude. Wm" 
must refuM cowardly « im n-i 
der. We must refuse to becom* 
hard and bitter.jnrith a  high 
faith in God, we must set our
selves to make otir^mlafortune* 
minister to our liv^ . With siKb 
a faith, we can turn, our liablU- 
ties into spiritual assets and our 
troubles Into ministering angels<

Why do I say Jt can be done? 
Well, because it has been done. 
The psalmist did it. He said, 
“It is good for me that I have 
been afflicted.”

Some years ago a Sunday- 
school teacher on a Sunday be
fore Thanksgiving passed out 
paper and pencils asking his 
boys ^o write down what they 
were thankful for. One was 
thankftil that he had made the 
football team. Another waa 
thankftil for a good home. An
other for his new bicycle. But 
the answer that touched the 
teacher most was this one from 
Tt one-legged boy W the comer 
who wrote simply; “i  am thank
ful for one good leg.”

One good leg was all he had 
saved out of an accident and it 
was more precious to him than 
the two legs had been. His 
handicap summoned him to a 
new courage and with the aid of 
a crutch he could get among hla 
mates as before, go to school, 
share in sports, and earn a little

W hy SuffM* Frpm IROH-STARVED BLOOD?

cm

MatHwllda Dobbs, the Atlan
ta bom coloratura soprano who 
has made musical headlines in 
Europe and New York, will ap
pear in recital at A and T Col
lege on Wednesday February 
23. The affair is scheduled tor 
the college gymnasium bejrtn- 
ning at 8:00 P. M.

When Iron Deficiency Anemia leaves yoa tired aU the tim e . . .  
depend on the enriched blood-building formula in S^.S. TONIC 
to make you FEEL GOOD AGAIN FASTI Renew your pep 
and energy, perk up your appetite and shed th at rundown 

misery that goes along with iron-poor blood . . . Now this 
famous time-tested formula is avaikible in eaay-to-tak« 

tablets! Ask for genuine S.S.S. Tonic in  liquid or new 
eaay-to-take tablets a t your drug counter. You will 
be la l^ e d  or your money back. Feel your bdst. .  ■

M K E S M . T O N K

Tarboro Citizens
(Continued from Page Six) 

havior.
Larkins is to serve as general 

cordinator of the project. This 
meeting was conducted as a re 
sult of a program introduced in 
this County in OctolMr by the 
State Board of Public Welfare 
through the Edgecombe County 
Public Welfetfe Department."
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moa*T- tUabntam  iMMI t i t a i  
one leg fnm  him. Bat Om earn 
tog left beam * in Ms tboagM 
the symbol ol rm Tthing worth 
haviag-indepMMtenee, ptnptr 
locoraoUon, and the powjbOHy 
ot noble and naefta ouuihaod. A 
rii^ t attitade bad tnmad m 
calamity into good lartmm.

And, so, our aorrows may ht-

hatpM la llw t e s  ol (I 
•ItMpta sad W lh 1b  C 
TImi  ̂ cm  fw  m r, ‘I t  Is f  
for BM ttet f  iMW ksM afi 
•d.” n a a  MmB Isim  1 
"an thinci work togsttMi 
good to t&sai tiHt lota  
Lofd."

COR\ HLSKEH

BOTTLED
in

BOND
100 rsoop  =

STUWIT MIN 1III»EY 120
n. s

=  BOTTLED rr J . A. DOUeHERTTS SONS, INC. DISTILLERS, PMUL, PR. 5

Conte Seel Come Save At A & PI
Saving Galore On 

WWi Many Many Items 
JUST REDUCED

1»ACKER’S LABEL

TOMATOES 2
PACKER’S LABEL

FIELD PEAS
A&P SMALL GREEN

LIMA BEANS 9cl&oz.

ALL GREEN

A&P A ^ ra g u s
RELUBLE BRAND

GREEN PEAS 2

No. 300 

Can

16-oz.

A&P GOLDEN

35c
29c

CREAM CORN 2 r2 5 (
IONA OR PACKER’S LABEL RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES r 2 5 c
23c

LIBBY’S OR IHEL MONTE’S FANCY CUT

17-oz.
Can

DOLE’S OR LIBBY’S FANCY PINEAPPLE -v

FRUIT JUICE r 2 7 c
21c
25<

PACKER’S LABEL BLENDED

ORANGE JUICE
IONA CALIFORNU YEIXOW CUNG .

PEACHES

46-oz.

Can

HALVES
2 9 ^

Can

PACKER’S LABEL TURNIP, MUSTARD OR COLLARD

GJIEEMS 3r^25c
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 5di


